Who’s Who in Students for One Health

One Health Onderstepoort
One Health OP
University of Pretoria

1. Organization/ Group Name and website url, Facebook, Twitter:
   One Health OP

2. SOH group unique email address for sustained communications:
   onehealthop@gmail.com

3. Officers / Key Collaborators / Participants and contact information (Email address, Telephone, and if they agree to share contact information on this posting in case One Health stakeholders want to contact them)
   Nabeelah I. Rajah
   +27713490683
   nabeelah1508@gmail.com

4. Address of SOH Group

5. Sources of funding for Group
   IVSA South Africa

6. Your One Health Activities/Initiatives
   (Symposiums, Summits, Workshops, Discussion Series, etc)

   Medical and Veterinary Integrated Community Outreach (MAVERIC) - Presented at SASVEPM Congress 2019 Southern African Society for Veterinary Epidemiology and Preventative Medicine (SASVEPM) on student efforts for One Health as the first ever and only undergraduate speaker, showing our professionals what we do as students for One Health. MAVERIC is a programme where we are trying to focus on one community, starting with medical and veterinary student approaches, welcoming more disciplines to the project, where we treat humans, animals and also provide educational campaigns.
Contact person’s name and email:
Nabeelah I. Rajah
+27713490683
nabeelah1508@gmail.com

7. Brief History of Your Organization’s One Health Involvement

Under IVSA South Africa, the OIE junior ambassador works on One Health-related campaigns. This formed the beginning of student involvement in an extra-curricular capacity in One Health. With growing student interest, there seems to be potential to form a One Health society on campus.

8. Supporting Faculty

Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Pretoria